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PUBLIC HEARING ON LONGLINE CLOSURE

The National Marine FisheriesService has set the localpublichearingon their
proposalto closeall Gulfof Mexicowaterswestof 90 degreeslongitudeeachyear from
March1 to September30 to pelagictonglining.This isroughlyeverythingwest of central
Grand Isle, Louisiana. The local hearingwill be at7 pmon Wednesday,February16 at
the Four PointsHotel, 333 PoydrasSt, in New Orleans.

RECREATIONAL BLUEFIN TUNA SEASON CLOSES

The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) has announced the closureof
recreationalharvestof largemediumandgiant(trophy)bluefintuna inthe Gulfof Mexico.
Accordingto NMFS, the recreationalquotawas reached onJanuary8 andthe seasonis
nowcloseduntil May 31, 2000.

While onlya limitednumberof bluewaterrecreationalfishermenin Louisianatake
the opportunityto targettheselargefish,a substantialpopulationofgiantbluefinsspends
the winter months in the Gulf off of southeasternLouisiana. Duringthe open season,
recreationalfishermenare requiredto notifyNMFS within24 hoursof landingsuch a tuna
by calling the toll-free number1-888-872-8862.
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YELLOWFIN TUNA

Mentiontune to most
people in Louisiana, and
they will thinkof the stuff in Ylmr Commercialmetrictons Recreationalmetrictoni
a can or =Charliethe Tuna" 1981 1886 1274
from old television 1982 819 912
commercials. However,
yellowfintuna are the most 1983 358 2196
valuable commercial food 19e4 1775 405
fish landed in the state, 1_ 6342 3394
worth an average of $9.4
millionannually the last 3 19ss 5102 4836
years. This is more than 1987 5710 3952
doublethe valueof the next 1988 9186 1899
most valuable species, red

1989 6530 1930
snapper.

1990 5121 545

Recently, the 1991 5495 1418
National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS) compiled 1992 5982 957
final figures on U.S. 1993 4386 1898
commercialandrecreational 1994 3775 4522
landingsof this species for
the last 18 years, as 1995 4395 4157
required by the Fisheries 199e 3788 4498

Actof 1995. These landing 1997 4105 3869
figures are for the Atlantic
Ocean and Gulf of Mexico 1998 2693 2927
combined. A metric ton is
2,200 pounds.

As expected,the figuresshowlarge commerciallandingsfor thisfish, especially
after1984. What is surprisingare the largerecreationallandingsinrecentyears. Inthe
lastfive yearsof the period,recreationallandingswere 19,673 metrictonsas compared
to 18,756 metrictonsof commerciallandings.

Atlantictunasare managedunderan internationaltreatywithothertuna-producing
countries,which somewhatcomplicates management.Management by treaty is done
becauseof the highlymigratorybehaviorof the fish,which cantake itfromonecountry's
jurisdictionto anotherin a matterof daysor weeks.
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Treaty managementhas notstoppedNMFS fromtakinga hard look at the fishery.
Muchof the pressureon NMFS has comefrom nationaland internationalenvironmental
groups. Regulationhas also increased.For example,tuna are the onlyfish that NMFS
requiresaspecialrecreationalpermittoland,andthenumberofcommercialIonglinershas
been capped at the currentnumber. Moreregulationis sure to come.

Source: A Review of Available Atlantic Tuna (Bigeye, Albacore, Yellowfin, and
Skipjack) Commercial and Recreational Landings Information for the U .S.:
1980-1998. CraigBrown. NationalMarine FisheriesService, Miami. 1999

SPOONBILL CATS

Paddlefish,orspoonbillcatfishas theyareoftencalledbyfreshwaterfishermen,are
a primitivefishspeciesfoundin almostall of Louisiana'snaturalwater bodies. They are
often seenby commercialfishermen,butfew sportsmennoticethembecause theydo not
bite on hooks. They feed by strainingmicroscopicanimals(zooplankton)fromthe water
with their huge mouths.

These fish were once very common in

much ofthe United States. Bythe early 1900's
their numbersware much reduced, probably
due tohabitatdestruction,pollutionand/orover-

fishing. Duringthefirst20 yearsofthiscentury,somepaddlefishwereharvestedfor their
roe (eggs) whichwere used to make caviar. Priceswere $1.50-2.00 per poundfor the
eggs. Louisianawas the first state in the U.S. to protect paddlefishwhen the state
legislatureapprovedaclosedseason in1914. Thiswaslaterchanged, andprotectionwas
providedwith a 15-poundminimumsizelimit.

Later commercial paddlefish harvests were low, averaging under 27 thousand
poundsper year between1966 and 1986. All the harvestduringthisperiodwas for their
fleshratherthan theirroe. Priceswere also low, rangingfrom 11to 37 centsper pound.
Then in the late 1970's, the U.S. bannedall importsfrom Iraqand Iran, twoof the world's
largeststurgeoncaviarexporters. U.S.marketsturnedagain to paddlefishroeas the next
bestsubstituteand pricesfor the roe roseto $12-15 per pound.

Nonresidentcommercialfishermenbegan fishingfor paddlefish in Louisiana by
1984, concentratingtheireffort in the MermentauRiver. Becauseof publicconcern and
the fact thatso littlewas knownaboutthe healthof the fish's population,the fishery was
closedby the LouisianaWildlife and FisheriesCommissionin 1986.

It has remainedcloseduntilpresent,but since 1986 Department of Wildlife and
Fisheries(DWF) biologistshaveconductedsubstantialresearchonthefish,samplingtheir
population,and taggingandreleasingbothwildandhatchery-raisedfish. Biologistsused
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gill nets, ottertrawlsand hookand line snaggingto samplethe Calcasieu,Mermentau,
Atchafalayaand PearlRivers,twobackwaterswamps,Hendersonlake,andLarto-Saline,
andthree lakes,Yucatan,Grand(southwesternLouisiana),andPonchartrain.Duringthe
threeyearperiod,334 paddlefishware collected.All fishware measured,weighed,sexed,
andaged by countingthe ringsina crosssectionof theirjawbones. Highestcatchrates
ware in Lake Henderson,followed by Lake Ponchartrain.No paddlefishwere caughtin
the CalcasieuRiver or Yucatan Lake.

The smallestfishcaughtwas 24 incheslongandthe longest,a male fishwas 63
inches. The heaviest was a 46-pound female. Althoughother studies indicatethat
paddlefishcan liveto30 years,nofisholderthan14yearsoldware capturedinLouisiana.

Male paddlefishbegan maturingby 4 years old and by age 9 all ware mature.
Femalesbeganmaturingat 7 and allwere matureby10yearsold. Spawningtakesplace
in the spring, when the fish begin to migrate up riverswhen water temperaturesare
between50 and66°F. Males seem to spawn everyyear and females onceevery 2 to 5
years. The largest numberof maturefish were found in Lake Ponchartrain. Females
capturedin the studyhad eggcount estimatesof 65,716 to 136,843 eggsper female.

Paddlefish can make long migrations. In Louisiana, paddlefish have been observed
to travel 40 miles from Toledo Bend Reservoir into Texas through the Intracoastal
Waterway. Movementsof 500-800 mileshave been observedinthe MissouriRiver.

DWF biologistsplanto continuetheirworkincooperationwith21 otherstatesinthe
MississippiInterstateCooperativeResourceAssociation.Thiswillincludemoresampling,
taggingof fish, andhatchery productionandstocking.

Sources: Louisiana Paddlefish Investigations. BobbyReed. LouisianaDepartmentof
Wildlife and Fisheries. Final Report, Project No. F-60 (03). 1989. Micras
National Paddlefish Research Project. BobbyReed. 20t"AnnualMeetingof
the LouisianaChapter of the AmericanFisheriesSociety.1999.

PROGRESS ON FISHERIES MUSEUM

The LouisianaMarine FisheriesMuseumTaskForcehasannouncedanothermajor
stepin the developmentof the LouisianaMarineFisheriesMuseum. A contracthasbeen
let for the restorationof the first museum building at the site or the old Rosethorne
ElementarySchool,near the northernboundaryof theTownofJeanLafitte. Themuseum
will be on the banksof the IntracoastalWaterway on Highway303.

Restorationisscheduledto be completedbyMarch 19,2000. Temporarydisplays
willbe placed in the museumuntil permanentexhibitsare developed.A groundbreaking
ceremonywas held for invitedguestson January20. After further development,a grand
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openingwill be scheduled. In the interim, the museummay be visited byappointmentby
calling Task Force ChairmanArt Cormier.

Museum Task Force Members

Scott Adams 5041833-1881
JeffersonEconomicDevelopmentCommission

William H. Bousted,LegalAdvisor 5041347-8008

Peter"Pete" Chocheles 5041833-1881
JeffersonPortDistrict

LeonContavasprie 504/736-6104
Padsh of Jefferson

Sandy Cod_em 318/826-4100
LA. CooperativeExtensionService Ext. 300

H. Arthur"Art"Cormier,Jr. Chairman 504/436-4681

Mary G. Curry, Coordinator 504/736-6442
Parishof Jefferson

CarolynKassFalgout,Fund RaisingCoordinator 504/748-7053

RandyGros 504/341-5683

Sara Ann Harris,ExhibitCoordinator 5041568-5693
LA. Seafood PromotionandManYetingBoard

Tim Kemar 504/689-2208
Mayor,Townof Jean Lafitte

RoyRoss 5041689-4757
Ross Construction

Paul Thibodaux 5041682-0081
LA. CooperativeExtensionService Ext 2233

Anyone wishingto donateoldfishingequipmentor willingto havefisheriesrelated
photographsduplicatedfor the museumshouldcontactSandy Corkernor Art Cormier.
Individualsor companiesthatwish to make a financialcontributionmay contactCarolyn
KassFalgout, Inthe near future,the taskforce will have signednumberedpostersof the
museumby artist/educatorGina HymelFitchfor sale.
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FRESHWATER HOOPNET FISHERY FOR MULLET OPENED

The 1999 Louisiana Legislature, with Act 838, ;_<" "_L_
authorizedthe creation of a freshwaterfisheryfor striped __
mulletwith hoopnets anddirectedthe LouisianaWildlife
and Fisheries Commissionto adopt rulesfor theflshery......
The Commissiondid so at itsJanuarymeetingand the fishery is nowopen.

The rulesare as follows:

1) Mullet may be takenby commercialfishermenwith hoopnets(withoutlead
nets) infreshwaterareasof the state. Theseare watersabovethe saltwater-
freshwater line not specificallyzoned assaltwater.

2) Mulletcaught in freshwaterareasmay not be possessedbycommercial
fishermeninthe saltwaterareasof the state.

3) No mulletmaybetakenfromhoopnetsorpossessedonthewaterbetweenthe
hoursof officialsunsetand officialsunrise.

These rules do not affect the commercialstrike net fisheryor the recreational
fishery. Recreationalfishermenare stilllimitedto 100 poundsofmulletperpersonperday
andmay notsell theircatch.

CIRCLE HOOKS

The Gulf of MexicoFisheryManagementCouncilisencouragingall

J commercialandrecreationalfishermento usecirclehookswhenfishingfor

red snapperin orderto reducethe mortality(death) rate of fish that are
caughtand thenreleasedbecauseofminimumsizelimitations.The council
has considered,butfor the timebeing,stoppedshortof makingcirclehook
use mandatoryfor snapperfishing.Atfirstglance, it'shardto imaginehow
thisawkward-lookinghookcancatchanything.

The bigadvantagethatcirclehooksofferisthatfishare almostneverdeep-hooked.
When the fish takesthe baitandattemptsto swim off,the hookpullsoutof the throatand
to a cornerof the mouth,wherethe hookrotatesandpiercesthejaw,usuallyinthe corner.
Oncethe fish is hooked,itfindsthat it isalmostimpossibleto shakethe hookout. Jaw-
hooked fishhave a muchhighersurvivalrate afterrelease thandeep-hookedfish.

Circlehooksofferotheradvantages. When properlyused,catchrates are much
higherthan w_thJ-shapedhooks. They are also safer,with no exposedpointto hook a
fellowfisherman. Circlehooksare alsomuchlesslikelyto snagonbottomordebris. After
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the fish is landed, the hook can be removedwitha simple twist usingneedle nose pliers
or witha dehookingdevice.

While commercialfishermenhavebeenusingcirclehooksforsometime,first-time
recreationaluserswill need re-educationnotto set thehook. Jerkingthe rodin response
to a bite will pull the hook from the mouthof the fishnearlyevery time. The fish mustbe
allowedto hookitselfwhenitswimsaway. Anotherminorproblemis thatdeterminingthe
rightsizecirclehookcan be difficultbecausehooksizescurrentlyare notstandardamong
manufacturers.This lackof standardizationmakesorderingcirclehooksfrom a catalog
a little difficult.

BASS FISHERMEN

Largemouthbassfishinghasevolvedinthe last20 years. Basstournamentsand
bassclubsare nowcommon,as a fairly newbreed of specializedcompetitivefishermen
targetingbasshasdevelopedfromthe"old-style"moregeneralizedrecreationalfisherman.

To effectivelymanage a fishery, a manager
mustnot only understand the habitat and it's fish _lllt, Jlb, ..=
population, but also the fishermen that use the
resource. The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
conductedsucha studyon bass fishermenusingthe
280 thousandacre Lake Fork, which is managedto
produce a trophy bass fishery.

Undertrophymanagementregulationsthe lakehasproduced36 of the 50 largest
basstaken fromTexas publicwaters, includingthe currentstate record of 18 lb. 2 oz.
Because of its reputationfor producingtrophies, the lake attracts fishermen from
throughoutTexas andfromother states. Althoughthe lake has goodfishingfor crappie,
catfishandsunfish,91% of the fishingeffortonthe lake targetslargemouthbass. During
peakbassfishingtimesall motelswithinan hour'sdrive of the lake are booked.

Thestudywasconductedbysendingmailsurveystofishermenstoppedonthe lake
oratboat rampsovera oneyearperiodby biologistscheckingfishcatches. A totalof 848
anglersWeresent surveysand 619 returnedthem,with 609 beingusable.

Almostall anglersinthe surveywere white (98%) and male (98%). Their average,
age was 42 years old and their mostcommonhouseholdincomerange was $40,000 -
$49,999. They Were highly experienced, having fished an average of 28 years and
freshwaterfishedan amazing62 days the previousyear.

ThatLakeForkanglershaveanover-representationofspecializedlargemouthbass
fishermenwas alsoevident. The 62 daysof fishingwas over twiceas highas forTexas
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bassfishermen ingeneral. LakeForkfishermen warenearly 4 timesmore likelythanother
bass fishermen to rate themselves as skilled (30% vs 8%).

Lake Forkbass fishermenwere over twiceas likely to belongto a fishingclub or
organization(34% vs 15%), and almost3 times as likelyto have participatedin fishing
tournaments(57% vs 20%) than bass fishermenin general. Finally,Lake Fork anglers
had investednearly twice as much money in fishing compared to bass fishermen in
general ($13,174 vs$6,555).

What does this tell a fisheries manager. First it shows that there is a segment or
part of the recreationalfisherythat is willing to pay morefor a trophyfishingexperience.
Secondly, this is only a part of the total bass fishery. There are also stillmany bass
fishermenthatwouldrathercatchmore,butsmaller,fishper tripthanfewer, largerones.
Therefore, it would not be wise to manage all reservoirs for trophies.

Findingthe rightcombinationofwatersmanagedfor the differentneedsof different
anglerswill be the challengefacingfisheriesmanagersinthe future.

Source: Trip Characteristics, Expenditures, and Economic Value of a Trophy
Largemouth Bass Fishery: Lake Fork Reservoir, Texas. K. M. Hunt, S. M.
Poarch, R. Riechers. Proceedings of the Fiftieth Annual Conference,
SoutheasternAssociationof Fishand WildlifeAgencies. 1996.

GLOBAL WARMING OR GLOBAL COOUNG?

Justwhenyouthoughtthat youhad itall figuredout - - the earth is gettingwarmer,
the polarice caps are melting,sea level is risingandcoastalresidentswill be standingup
to theirnosesinsea water - - guesswhat? Globalwarmingmaycausean iceage, at least
accordingto somescientists.

The theory is that global warming will alter ocean currents,primarilythe Gulf
Stream. Thiscurrentleavesthe Gulfthroughthe straightsbetweenFlorida andCuba and
movesup the U.S. AtlanticCoastbeforeveering eastwardto Europe,where it heats that
continent.

As the Gulf Streamflowsnortheastward,someof itswaterevaporates.What's left
is saltierand heavier than the seawater aroundit. This denser water sinksto the sea
bottomandflows backto the southwhere aftermixingwith freshwaterfromtropical rivers
it startsthe north-flowingcycleover again.

Butwithglobalwarming,melting icefromGreenlandandthe ArcticOcean would
pumpfresh water inthe NorthAtlantic. Increasednorthernrainfallpredictedwithglobal
warmingwould add morefreshwater to that. The resultwouldbe that the Gulf Stream's
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waterwould notbecomeheavier and sinkto move southwardto resupply the currentand
as a result,the GulfStreamwouldbe shutoff.

If that happened,Europewouldgetvery cold.More snowwouldfall andthe bright
snowcoverwouldreflectmoreof the sun'senergybackintospace,makingitevencolder.
This alterationof oceancurrentsis also predictedto reducethe normalevaporationof
water fromthesea.Sincewatervaporisan importantgreenhousegas, itsreductioninthe
atmospherewouldmeanevenmoredramaticcooling- - a totalof as muchas 17= F.

Its no wonder a large segment of the public doesn't believe any predictions
associatedwithglobalwarming.

Source:- - - And Then How Cold. Time. Nov 8, 1999.

BARNACLES AND BLUE CRABS

Fishermenoftenaskmewhyscientistsspendtimeandmoneystudyingthingsthat
seemto haveno practical importance. For example,one personrecentlyaskedmewhy
anyone needs to studybarnacleson a crab's back.What often seems like a waste of
researchtimelaterturnsoutto be useful. Inthiscase,a barnacle(onthebellyratherthan
the back) foundon crabscan haveseriouseffects.

The barnacle,Loxothylacus texanus, is a
true parasiteof blue crabs in the Gulf of Mexico.
This barnacle is very difficultto recognizeas a
barnacle,nothavingthepyramid-shapedshellso
commonlyassociatedwithbarnacles. Muchofthe
barnacle lives inside of the crab, with root-like
branches that invade the tissue of the crab to
absorbnutrients.The part of the barnaclethat is
onthe outsideofthe crabappearsas oneor more
bulges under the belly apronof the crab. This
bulge,calledthe externa,containsa broodpouch
for the reproductiveorgansand the larvae (babies) of the barnacle. Crabs become
infectedwhen theyare youngby the swimmingbarnaclelarvae,whichpenetratea joint in
the crabwhen it is inthe softshellstageafter shedding.

The barnaclehasseriouseffectsonthehostcrab. Infectedcrabsbecomesterilized
and cannotreproduce.A male crab's glandsare affectedin such a way that the apron
changes to looklike a female's. Small females develop wide apronsand appear to be
miniaturematurecrabs.
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Infected crabs also stop growing and never reach the minimum legal size for
harvest,so their productionis lost to the fishery. These parasitizedcrabs competewith
unparasitizedcrabsfor food and space.

The rate of infected crabs appears to be highest in south-centralLouisiana
estuariesandcertainhigh-salinitybays inTexas. ResearchersinBayouJeanLaCroixin
Louisianareportedbarnacle-infectionrates in crabsof62% in May,61% inJune,and50%
in Julyduringtheirstudy.Other Louisianaresearchfounda peak of infectedcrabsfrom
Julyto September,witha rate of slightlyover 17% inSeptember.

Analysisof25 yearsoftrawl samplestakenbytheLouisianaDepartmentofWildlife
and Fisheries indicatesa 6% infection rate. Over90% of the infectedcrabswere between
1½ and 3 incheswide. Less than 1% reached 4 inchesinsize.

Sources: Notes on the Occurrence and Distribution of Rhizocephalan Parasite
(Loxothy/acus texanus Boschma) of Blue Crabs (Callinectes saoidus
Rathbun) in Louisiana Estuaries. G. Atkins.LouisianaWildlifeandFisheries
Commission,Technical Bulletin2. Madne Maladies? Worms, Germs, and
other Symbionts from the Northern Gulf of Mexico. R. M. Overstreet.
Mississippi-AlabamaSea GrantConsortium.1978. Studieson Loxothvlacus
texanus. J. G. Ragun and B. S. Matheme. Proceedingsof the Gulf Coast
Regional Symposium on Diseased Aquatic Animals. Louisiana State
University Sea Grant. 1974

PERSONAL WATERCRAFT

Personalwatercraft(PWCs), also oftencelled jet skis,are becomingincreasingly
popular. A recentreportby the Izaak Walton LeagueofAmericastatedthatthereare 10
timesas manyPWCs inthe US than there were a decadeago.

The report also accusesthem of being big polluters. In 7 hoursof use, a PWC
producesthe same amount of hydrocarbonand nitrogenoxide emissionsas a 1998
passengercardriven100,000miles. PWCs alsoleakan estimated165 milliongallonsof
unburnedfuel intoAmerica'swaterways each year. The reportalsostates that in some
lakesPWCs mayproduce90% of certainpollutants,eventhoughtheyonlyuse10% of the
gasolineburnedonthe lake.

PWCs are poweredbyinefficienttwo-strokemotors.While theyare similarto two-
strokesused by fishermen, they cause much moreenvironmentaldamagethan fishing
boats,accordingto the report.

"PWC motorsare 100 horsepoweror more,andtheyare runcontinuouslyat high
speeds. At thosespeeds, large engines operatevery inefficiently,usingupto 10 gallons
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of gas per hour and spilling 25 to 30 percent of their fuel unburned." The US
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency issuednewstandardsin 1996 to regulate two-stroke
emissions.These newstandardsrequirea 70% reductionintwo-strokeemissionsby the
year2006. PWC manufacturersare relyingonnewtechnology,suchasdirectfuel injection
systems,to helpthemmeetthesestandardsbythe deadline.

Source:Caught in Wake: The Environmental and Health Impacts of Personal Watercraft.
Laurie Martin. IzaakWalton Leagueof America.1999.

THE GUMBO POT

Crawfish Stuffed Sweet Potatoes

Okay, all you adventurous eaters, here's one for you to try. Outside of being a tad too
sweetfor me, I enjoyedit. Butthen, rm nota sweet-eater. Be surenotto leave out the
pecans,theyare wonderfulin thisdish.

6 mediumsweetpotatoes Topping
¼ cupsoftenedmargarine _ cupflour
1 tbspbrownsugar ½ cup pecans
_,_tsp salt ½ cup brownsugar
¼ tsp allspice ½ cup softenedmargarine
½ tspcinnamon
2 tbsp heated milk
¼ cupchoppedpecans
1 lib choppedcrawfishtails

Bakesweetpotatoesat375 degreesforonehour. Cuta slicefromonesideof each
potatoand scoopoutthe flesh,being careful notto tear the shell. Mash potatoeswith
margarine,brownsugar,salt, allspice,cinnamon,and heatedmilk.Beatwith an electric
mixeruntilfluffy. Fold inpecansandcrawfish. Fillmixtureintopotatoshells. Mixtopping
ingredientsand add to topsof stuffedsweet potatoes. Bake at 350 degrees for 15-20
minutes. Serves4-6
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